
 
Guided daytrip to Merikarvia, Koivuniemen Herra Farm 

available on request September-June
 

FUN AT THE FARM! (Budget)

Have you ever wanted to pet farm animals? Would you like to try milking a goat? Walk a pony by
yourself? If the answer is yes, this daytrip is for you! We invite you for the daytrip of your life to
experience real Finnish farm life. In Koivuniemen Herra Farm you can get to know Finnish farm
culture, farm animals and have a good time in a great company! You will get a chance to meet
new animal friends, learn about their care and feed them! Welcome to experience animal related
activities, and most importantly to have Fun at The Farm!

The daytrip includes exciting, guided farm program where you’ll learn animal care skills and meet
new, furry friends like sheep, goats, pigs, bunnies, chickens and horses and also exotic, non-
traditional pets, like old turtles and friendly rats! The program includes a tractor ride around the
premises and snacks by the campfire. 

This daytrip is available on request from September to June.
You can book it through e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi
The price is calculated for group of 20 persons, to create togetherness.



PROGRAM:

12:00     Bus departure from Rauma Bus Station to Pori
13:00     Bus departure from Pori (Matkakeskus/Travel
               Center to Merikarvia)
13:50     Arrival at the Koivuniemen Herra Farm
14:00     Guided farm program and activities
                with snacks and drinks by the campfire 
17:00      Bus departure to Pori (Travel Center)
18:00      Arrival at Pori, Travel Center
19:00      Arrival at Rauma Bus Station

 

Including: transportation, guided farm 
program and activities, Tour Leader 
services, snacks by the campfire 
(sandwich,  grilled sausage/corn, French 
toast, coffee/tea and juice for drinks.

  PRICE 

51 € per person incl. VAT from Pori /          
+16 € per person from Rauma; return
       bus transportation Rauma-Pori (min. 5)

 

 HIGHLIGHTS
 
 

Finnish farm experience 
Animal care skills
Fun time together

Virtual Reality
Rural lifestyle

Booking:  SAMK EduTravel 
Incoming Travel Agency 

e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
tel. +358 44 710 3100 

address: Satakunnankatu 23, 
28130 Pori, Finland

Website: samkedutravel.samk.fi

FUN AT THE FARM
On request Sept-June

Booking through EduTravel e-mail latest 2 weeks before
the trip: edutravel@samk.fi 
Payment: by bank transfer (group invoice) or by Paypal
(individuals) when minimum booking requirements of
20 persons are fulfilled. Payment request sent via e-
mail.
Cancellation free of charge before payment, no refund
after the payment

BOOKING, PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION
PROCEDURES:

PLEASE NOTE:
All the activities are held outside, so remember to dress
accordingly to the weather and the farm environment. The
package is suitable for all who are interested in Finnish
farm life and animals and interacting with each other. You
should have insurance that covers leisure activities. We
don't recommend this trip if you have any allergies towards
animals or hay. 

Website: www.koivuniemenherra.fi
E-mail: info@koivuniemenherra.fi 
Adress: Harjuntie 28, 29790, Tuorila (Merikarvia) 

SERVICE PROVIDER:
Koivuniemen Herra Farm: 

Location: Koivuniemen Herra Farm 
in Merikarvia

Season: Sep-Nov, Jan-May
Duration: 3 hour program + 

transportations
Language: in English

Group size: 20-40 persons 

https://www.facebook.com/SAMKEduTravel/
https://www.instagram.com/samkedutravel/?hl=fi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_66y__5pOf3Ty655bKKZw/featured
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
https://samkedutravel.samk.fi/
mailto:info@koivuniemenherra.fi
https://koivuniemenherra.fi/?lang=en

